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Burglaries, 
Theft Are 
Investigated

Two burglaries in the county and 
theft o f gasoline from a convenience 
store in IblKAa were among inci
dents investigated by Tahoka Police 
Dept and Lynn County SherifTs 
Dept during the last week.

Sheri^s ofHcers also recovered 
' in Lubbock a 24-inch television set 
which had been stolen in a burglary 
o f the home o f Modesta Vasquez o f 
Wilson R t 1 about two weeks ago.

Cal Huffaker reported a burglary 
at his residence three miles east and a 
mile north o f Taht^ca on Nov. 1. 
Electronic items valued at a total o f 
$2200 were stolen, including a 
Fisher VCR, Marantz stereo system 
and a Mitsubishi color TV.

John Guzman o f Wilson reported 
a garage at his residence on FM 400 
had been burglarized by prying the 
lock o ff a door. Stolen were a NAPA 
battery charger, floor jack and hand 
tools.

Police investigated the rqxMted 
theft o f $20 worth of regular gasoline

jr r i

County Voters Say 
No To 11 Proposals

I

v ‘ . r

**I’L L  TAKE 15 OF THESE”  -  Kandy Jay, right, vice president o f the Tahoka Chamberettes, tells Steve 
Sanders, manager ofThrlftway grocery store, that Chamberettes will need 15 turkeys to prepare for their 
annual Community Thanksgiving Dinner. The traditional turkey meal will be served in the Tahoka School 
Cafeteria flrom noon until 1:30 p.m. this Sunday. (LYNN  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

on Friday at Alisiqi’s, 1800 Lock- 

(See BURGLARIES, page 2)

by Dmhon

Annual Turkey Dinner 
Slated Here Sunday

Lynn County voters Tuesday 
gave support to 10 proposed amend
ments to the state constitution while 
saying no to 11 others on the ballot. 
This put the county’s 544 voters out 
o f stqp with most o f those in the state, 
since only the two amendments re
lated to legislative pay were defeated 
statewide, with one. No. 18 m  agri
cultural ^ d s ,  loo close to call in 
early counting, although 97 per cent 
o f the state vote had been tabulated 
Tuesday night

Lynn County’s votes were turned 
in by the S44 who went to the polls, 
representing about 14 per cem of the 
county’s approximately 4100 regis
tered voters. The county voters said 
no to both amendments on legislative 
pay, and to water bonds, veterans tax 
exemptions, temporary tax exemp
tions, community development 
bonds, four-year terms for hospital 
board members. Fort Bend DA, char
ity raffles, agriculture bonds and 
local investments. Most o f those 
passed statewide.

In Lynn County, the largest mar-

SOM EBODY in Oklahoma City is building a house which 
includes some kind of system that allows the ow r^r to 
phone home and turn on the oven, switch lights on arid off, 
adjust heating and air conditioning and turn on sprinklers, 
and maybe some other things.

This is called a "smart house,” an understandable label. 
According to a monthly publication by Southwestern Bell, 
the house (and another one planned in Little Rock), homes 
in the future will have such systems and "a closed loop 
wiring system allows each house to have its own power 
and communications network.”

I don’t understand exactly what all that means, but it 
certainly would be nice to be able to call home and tell the 
house to do those things you forgot to do when you left the 
house that morning, or to do things at the proper time, like 
turning on the oven.

I suppose you could just pick up your phone at the office 
or wherever you are and call home and the system would 
answer. Then you might say:

"Hello, house? Go to the refrigerator and get out a steak 
and put it in the oven and cook it medium well, to be ready 
about 5:30. And flush the commode in the main bathroom. 
And feed the dogs. And if a burglar comes in while we’re 
gone, there’s a shotgun in the closet to blow him away 
with.”

It sounds like a really good invention. I don’t know if the 
house in Okie City will do all those things yet, but appar
ently it can do some remarkable things.

*  •  *

NOSEBLEEDS, says Lubbock Methodist Hospital’s of
fice of public relations, usually are Just a nuisance, but they 
can become a medical problem. Marlene Whitehead, R.N. 
says people need to understand why nosebleeds start, so 
they will know how to stop them, or avoid them.

Among children and young adults, nosebleeds start on 
the septum. Just Inside the nose. The septum, it was 
explained, is the partition separating the two sides of the 
nose. However, says Nurse Whitehead, in people at or 
beyond middle age, nosebleeds may sometimes start 
deeper in the nose, and are therefore harder to stop. Here 
are some of the other things she said about nosebleeds:

A head cold or allergy may damage the blood vessels 
and cause spontaneous bleeding. Breathing dry air (and 
presumably sand) can damage the the vessels, as can this 
area’s low humidity combined with household heaters.

When your nose bleeds, you should sit or stand up, 
reducing the blood pressure in the veins. Pinch your nose 
and breath through your mouth for several seconds (this 
looks awful if you’re in a meeting, eepedaHy If you arethe 
main speaker). Vaseline helps prevent bleeding. Avoid dry 
air by using a humkifier. Doni blow your noee for awNIe 
after bleeding (eepedaliy not into a microphone).

Last of aN, to avoid nosebleed (and the nurse dklnt even 
mention tNs), don't smart off to large, belligerent people.

As has been a tradition in the past 
several years. Tahdca Chamberettes 
are once again providing a Conunu- 
nity Thanksgiving Dinner this Sun
day, Nov. 12 at the Tah<^ School 
Cafeteria. The meal will be served 
bom noon until 1 ;30 p.m. at a cost o f 
$S per for adults, and $2 per 
plate for children under 12 years o f 
*ge.

The meal will consist o f turicey, 
dressing, giblet gravy, green beans, 
sweet potatoes, buit salad with whip
ping cream, crEuibenry sauce, home
made hot rolls and dessert Cvryout 
plates will be available.

Chamberettes tq)preciate the Lynn 
County Extension Homemakers who 
are in ctuffge o f the desserts this year. 
Cidces and various other desserts will 
be set up on a side table for patrons to 
serve themselves the dessert o f their 
choice. The Tah<^ 4-H Gub will 
assist Chamberettes with carryouts 
and serving o f iced tea and hot rolls.

Taixdca elementary school chil- 
drai are adding to the festivities by 
prqMtring table decorations and wall 
posters for the dinner. "W e really 
appreciate the teachers and childten 
who make decorations for this 
event,”  said Ann Roberts, president 
o f Chamberettes. ” We think the chil
dren enjoy having their artistic abili- 
tiesdis^yed for the public. We also 
appreciate all the he^ bom various

supporters, including those who 
donate the turkeys, the Extension 
Homemakers, 4-H members, and the 
school cafeteria helpers. A ll o f these 
supporters enable Chamberettes to 
make this annual event one o f our 
b igg^  fundraisers." she added.

nOftSsili bom this year's dinner 
will help cover expenses for the 
Christmas decorations fund which 
Chamberettes are sponsoring.

Weather
Del* M flh Low  Proolp.

N0V .I 49 S3
N ov. 2 54 21
N ov. 3 67 22
N ov. 4 SO 29
N ov. 5 77 33
N o v .J •1 39
N ov. 7 79 4 6 ----------------

Precip. for yoer to deto: 14.79”
Vs_______

gin of all the propositions was given 
to No. 10, which would require 
judges to inbmn juries about how 
good conduct time and parole could 
shorten a convict’s prison sentence. 
This one passed by 421 to 107 in 
Lynn.

Bulldogs 
Blanked 
By Lions

The Thhoka Bulldogs played 
most of the game in their own end of 
the field here Friday night as New 
Deal came to town for the Lions’ first 
victory o f the season, and it was a big 
one, 40-0.

This week the Bulldogs will close 
out the disai^inting season at 
Seagraves. The Dogs will be playing 
the final game with about a dozen 
players who started the season no 
longer on the squad for various rea
sons. Junior varsity and freshmen 
players have been moved up, and 
Tahoka now has just four seniors on 
the squad. And sophomore tackle 
Gary Smith suffered a leg fracture 
just above the ankle last week. The 
previous week the team’s leading 
tackier, senior Michael Isbell, broke 
his leg.

iT'was not tiMiovers vtddrbeat 
the Dogs last week, as Tahoka had no

(See BULLDOGS, page 3)

County’s Older Citizens 
List Housing Preferences

byJACQUILOCKABY 
Texas Tech 

Journalism Student
Lynn County residents who are 

over the age of <k) do not want to mow 
lawns or climb stairs, especially 
when they get a few years older.

This (pinion is e v id e n t in the 
results of a survey of older citizens in 
the county conducted during the last 
year by Zane Curry, a builder -  de
signer and Lynn County resident of 
14 years, who did his Masters Thesis 
on the design needs of the mature 
adult

The thesis paper “Rural Housing 
Alternative D^gned for Mature

• \ I

Adult Residents” is a study to design 
a facility based on what the older 
people want and need.

At this time Lynn County does not 
have a supportive environment for 
the mature adults in the area. The two 
alternatives are to live in the only 
nursing home in the county or to live 
at home alone, he said.

The people who participated in the 
survey were a random sample of 
registered voters over the age o f 60, 
(Turry said.

The response was good and al
though the survey was designed to 
have the participants remain anony
mous, many people wrote letters 
suggesting improvements on the 
current living standards o f the mature 
adulL

Curry said most o f the people who 
lespcmded to the survey like where 
they currently live, but foresee that 
thm  will be a change needed in the 
future.

The main problems the mature 
adults have with where they cur
rently live are security, loneliness 
and maintenance expenses, he said.

The goal o f the fat^ty would be to 
focus not only on the indqrendent 
living o f its residents but also to have

size and number of bedrooms, the 
number of units in the facility and 
even the colors they most desired in 
the units, he said.

“The facility would insure the 
mature adults’ opportunity to pursue 
an independent lifestyle that would 
enhance self worth, dignity and the 
quality o f life they are use to,” Curry 
said.

Curry said the reason more empha
sis is being placed on the mature 
adult is because the population of 
people over the age o f 6S has tripled 
between 19(X) and 1980. Around the 
year 2030 -  2050 the retirement age 
population will reach its peak nation
wide.

Turkey Walk 
Slated Nov. 11

Saturday. Nov. 11, the Lynn 
County Heart Association will have 
its annual Turkey Walk.

Everyone o f sdl ages is invited to 
collect pledges and walk or ride a 
bike. AU proceeds go directly to the 
Lynn Co. division of the American 
Heart Association.

The turkey walk will begin at 10
, . ajn. at the TJLS. football stadium.

as»tancea^lablew henneces^. BveryooecoUecting$15ormorewiU 
Someoflhemainsuggestionsfora win a T-shiit and everyone collecting 

supportive environment Is that it be $75 more WiU win a turkey. Any-

'5*

ly tc ic rn r FOR OUM ft pg*80l*ato*llret aai fsasMTcber Zsmt 
C w ^  of Tahoka Mka al a Brawlai « f  a propoaad tedMty fbr oMar

ai wanM Ike tnaaeaiMNaw bnlld la Lyna 
li Texas'Tadiy Carry coaiactod a sanrcy 

tS la dsisradas tviai they woaM Hke to see

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

placed near a hospital and in a resi
dential neighborhood, be said.

The facility Cunry would like to 
see built is unique in that the people 
o f the community provided informa
tion about how te y  would like it to 
be built M opposed to one designed 
solely by a professional. For ex- 
atiqile the reqxmdents o f the survey 
all wanted a one story building and 
most wanted a security and emer
gency call system avaiUble.

The survey was designed to And 
out the type o f living quarters the 
iiiatare adidt woidd warn. The re- 
spoadsait were able to dictate the

one interested may pick up an entry 
form at Tahoka Daisy.

VeCentm Asked To Meet 
To Form VFW ChapCer

AU World W v  I. fl, Korea and 
Viet Nam veterans who wish to start 
a VFW Chatter in Tahoka are adeed 
to meet at the Community Center at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9.

“We need twenty-five members to 
start a charter.”  said a apokeamaa for 
the organteatlon. "and we have 17 
signed up. so please come and bring 
a copy o f your discharge to prove 
quaUflomianB.”
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Christmas Project Underway 
For Tahoka Chamberettes

MR. AND MRS. C.B. EARLEY

Couple To Celebrate 60th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Earley, formerly of 'BiIk^ ,  will celebrate their 60th 

wedding anniversary on Sunday. Nov. 12. Earley married the former Velma 
Hale on Nov. 9,1929 at Tahoka.

Their children, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Earley o f Levelland and Dr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie L. Smith o f Lubbock, will host an open house from 2-S p.m. Sunday 
at 2028 Longhorn, Levelland.

The couple has five grandchildren; Dr. Kenna Earley of Tyler, Ms. Shelley 
Earley o f Austin, Todd Earley o f Levelland, Ron Smith o f Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Smith o f Levelland. They have one great-granddaughter, 
Tabitha Smith, o f Levelland.

Tahoka Chamberettes invite everyone to their 
annual Community Thanksgiving

SUNDAY, NOV. 12
lt :0 0  NOON - 1:30 P.M. AT 

TAHOKA SCHOOL CAFETERIA
PRICE OF MEAL: «

ADULTS - $5.00 • CHILDREN UNDER 12 - $2.00

Turkey and Dressing 
Giblet Gravy 

Cranberry Sauce 
Sweet Potatoes 

Green Beans • Hot Rolls 
Fruit Salad with Whipping Cream 

Cake • Iced Tea • Coffee

The Tahoka Chamberettes have 
received good response from area 
citizens in their request for donations 
to complete the nativity set for the 
Lynn County Courthouse lawn. Sev
eral donations have been received, 
enabling Chamberettes to complete 
the nativity scene.

In addition to the pieces donated 
last year by Mrs. Nora Autry (Mary, 
Joseph, Baby Jesus and the three 
Wise Men), donations have been 
made for the Shepherd with two 
lambs,donated by Lynn County 
EMS; the lighted Star of Bethlehem 
and a donkey, donated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Pridmore in honor o f their 
grandchildren La’Shea, Josh and 
Jerid Pridmore and Courtney and 
Brennon Harston; and a cow, do
nated by Dr. and Mrs. Duane Carter. 
One other piece, a camel, will com
plete the nativity set and if no dona
tions are received for that p i^  the 
Chamberettes will purchase it to 
complete the set.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lankford do
nated a generous amount to Cham
berettes for Christmas decorations in 
memory o f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Lankfoid. This donation has 
been used to purchase several four- 
foot decorated wreaths and ribbon 
decorations for the outside of the 
courthouse. Also. Chamberettes 
have had several wall decorations 
made o f greenery, trumpets and rib
bon for inside the courthouse.

Jimmy Huckabey, manager of 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co. 
in Tahoka. has donated lumber to 
build a stable for the nativity scene, 
which Chamberettes will build.

Chamberettes have purchased 
Christmas lights to decorate the large 
tree at the north enuance to the court
house, and also to add to the lights on 
the living Christmas tree on the lawn. 
The “Merry Christmas” lights which 
are annually placed on the north side 
o f the courthouse have been repaired

In addition to the nativity set, 
Chamberettes would like to have 
funds donated to purchase two sets o f 
Christmas carolers to be placed on 
the balconies on the east and west 
sides o f the courthouse. These sets 
cost about $30 each, t^^riu m s and 
contributions will be gladly accepted 
by the Chamberettes.

“We will have all these decora
tions placed and ready by Friday, 
Dec. 1 for the annual Moonlight 
Madness Sale,” said Juanell Jones, 
Christmas committee spokesman for 
Chamberettes. “We appreciate all 
the generous donations made thus

SOUTHW ESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COM PANY

MICROWAVE CANDY 
COOKING SCHOOL
Tuesday, November 14

7:00 p.m.

Home Economics Cottage
High School — Tahoka 

For more information please call 998-4575

Electricity — Efficient use makes for a wise choice.-

25 Years Festive Foods Cookbooks will be available at this 
demonstration or at any Southwestern Public Service Co. office.

Presented by:

M

SPS foni'fe»NBmjst

far, which have eiubled us to virtu
ally complete Phase I o f our three- 
year plan for the courthouse and area. 
There ate some expenses that still 
must be meL but Chamberettes feel 
this is a way for us to use our funds so 
that the most people may benefit”

Ann Roberts, president of Cham
berettes. added. “By adding to the 
Christmas decorations, we feel this is 
another way that we can show we're 
Tahoka Proud by honoring our 
Savior's birth.”

Phases II and III o f the three-year 
decoratiops plan will include more 
wooden cutouts in addition to the 
Santa Claus, luminaries, and outlin
ing the courthouse in lights at several 
%vels.

Tax Allocation 
Checks Mailed

State Comptroller Bob Bullock on 
Tuesday sent checks totaling $5.8 
million in bank franchise tax alloca
tions to 431 Texas taxing entities.

The payment was the second and 
fmal allocation to be made this year, 
for a total o f $39.8 million sem to 
more than 2,(XX) cities, counties, 
school districts, hospital districts and 
other special districts.

Lynn County Hospital District 
1989 payments to date was 
$3,858.35, 1988 payments to date 
was $3,483.37, percent change to 
date +10.76; City o f Wilson 1989 
payments to date $7,056.11; 1988 
payments to date $6923.84; percent 
change to date+1.91; City o f Tahoka 
1989 payments to date $5,863.24;
1988 payments to date $5,404.13; 
percent change to date +8.50; City o f 
O 'Donnell payments to date 
$2,126.16; 1988 payments to date 
$1,797.85; petcpnt change to date 
+18.26; Tahoka ISD 1989^yments 
to date $9,381.10; 1988 payments to 
date $8,646.54; percent change to 
date +8.50; WUson ISD 1989 pay
ments to date $7,159.26; 1988 pay
ments to date $7,274.90; percent 
change to date -1.59; O’ Donnell ISD
1989 payments to date $1,952.03; 
1988 payments to date $1,630.61;
percent change to date +19.71.

State Representative 
David Counts
On Joint Committee

Texas House Speaker Gib Lewis. 
D-Fort Worth, has appointed State 
Representative David Counts, D- 
Knox City, to the Special Joint 
Committee on Insurance Regulation.

The Committee will conduct a 
comprehensive study of the State 
Board of Insurance and propose solu
tions to correct the agetKy’s regula
tory deficiencies.

Thursday» Nov. 9:
TahrAa Rotary Qub, 12:00 

at T-Bar Country Gub 
VFW Charter m e ^ g , 7:30 

at Tahoka Commimity 
Center

T ah (^  School Board, 7:30 
atTHS

Cholesterol Screening at 
Parker Pharmacy, Tahoka, 
9 ajn.<5 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 10:
THS vs. Seagraves, 7:30-T 
OHS vs. Plains. 7:30-H 
NHHS vs. Wellman. 7:30-H 

Saturday, Nov. 11:
Heart Assn. Turkey Walk 

begins 10 a.m. at THS 
FoodMdl Stadium 

Veterans Day 
Bingo 8 pjn. at SL Jude's 

ChurA in Tahoka 
Sunday, Nov. 12:

Community Thanksgiving 
Dinner, Tahoka School 
Cafeteria, noon til 1:30 

Monday, Nov. 13:
Tahoka Plotieer Museum 

Bovd-of DfauctofS, noon 
County (TommisrionMi  rnaat 

9 ajn. at Courthouse 
Wadnsadny, Nov. 19:

Bake Safe b^inoiiig 9 a.m.

Tahoka Gmdsn^dr

Garden Club Sets 
Bake Sale Here

lahoka Garden Qub will have a
Bake Sale beginning at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday. Nov. IS at Thriflway 
grocery store. Proceeds will go to the 
club.

McAfee Scores Ace 
At T-Bar Saturday

Mark McAfee o f Tahoka made 
his flrst hole-in-one Saturday at T- 
Bar Country Club, using a 9-iron on 
the No. 3 hole, 127 yards.

The shot was witnessed by Lionel 
Miller, James Brookshire. Jimmy 
Taylor and J.F. Brandon.

WE!NDI JORDAN

Wendi Jordan
Receives
Scholarship

Wendi Jordan o f Tahĉ ca was re
cently recognized for scholastic
achievement at the annual Scholars 
Recognition Luncheon at South 
Plains College in Levelland. She was 
among 102 SPC students who were 
honored during the luncheon.

She is the leceipient o f the Small
wood Scholarship, SPC’s most pres
tigious scholarship awards. More 
than 250 students and their parents 
attended the luncheon hosted by the 
SPC Scholars Committee.

Burglaries ...
(continued from page 1) 

wood. A  white male in a 4-door 
Buick had asked to fill up his car and 
drove o ff without paying.

Police Tuesday investigated an 
accident at 1900 Ave. P involving a 
1977 Dodge van driven by Bibian 
Saldana ofTahokaandaparked 1985 
Oldsmobile owned by Carolyn 
House o f Tahoka. No injuries were 
listed.

One person was jailed during the 
last week on a cha^e o f failure to 
stop and render aid.

Several persons i^ently indicted 
on felony charges by a district grand 
jury were schedulnl to enter pleas 
before District Judge George Han
sard in court in Tahoka Wednesday.

The ancient Egyptians cultivated 
the w ild  waterm elon. Pictures o f 
the fru it have been found in the 
older o f the pyramids.

Aerobics Classes 
Now Being Offered

Aerobics classes are now being 
held at St Jude Church on Monday, 
Wednesday and Fridays from 5:15 to 
6:15 p.m. thecostperclassisSl.No 
children are allowed as we do not 
furnish a babysitter. The classes are 
being taught by Sylvia and Carmen 
Chapa.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

The Lynn C ounty N ew s
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Wood
work, Inc. on Thursday (62 issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. 
Office location is 1617 Main. Tahoka. Phone (806) 998-4888. Second-dass 
postage paid at Tahoka. Texas 79373. Postmaster; Send address change to 
The News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373.

FEDERAL TAX NUMBER: 76-1775220 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn County Address ............................. .......................... $11.25 year
Elsewhere in Texae..... .............................................. .....„..$14.25 year
Out o f T e u s .......................... .......................................... $15.80 year
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45-2U;

The Slaton Express Care 
is not operated by
South Pork

(co n tra ry to  coi

^ o s p ito l
m m on notion).

All patients seen at this clinic who 
need hospitalization, will be referred 
to the physiclon and hospital of the 

patient’s choice. Otherwise, Dr. Moldio 
will core for the patient.

Paid for by:
Ernesto Molcfla. M.D., General Surgery and Family Practice 

Janet Whters, A.R.T., Administrator 
Barry Gordon, LVN 
Rosita Rocha, NA

Dee Ann Stephenson, Secretary. Receptionist 
RhorxJa Carlton, Student Trainee 

SLATON, TEXAS EXPRESS CARE 828-4139
806/S26-6253 6KX)-S:46 P.M.

Cholesterol
Screening

s ^ o o

Thursday, Nov. 9
9:00 aain. - 5:00 p.m.

at
Dayton Parker 

Healthmart Pharmacy
No (̂ jpointment necessary.

Results wtU be given while you are there. 
No fasting required bqfore the cholesterol test.
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Wilson News
The Brownies and Girl Scouts will 

be hosting their annual Mother- 
Daughter Banquet this Thursday, 
Nov. 9 (today) at 6:30 pjn. in the 
school cafeteria. This will be a ^ -  
ghetd supper. Junior Scouts are 
asked to bring $S and the Bidwnies 
$3 to covtf expenses. Moms will be 
presented with a special gift from 
their daughters.

**•

The four week accounting for at
tendance was a real success in 
Wilson Elementary School. The 
overall attendance was 98.18%. 
Fourth grade won the pizza party for 
the best overall attendance for a class 
o f 99.72%. The following students 
won a $S gift Certificate for having 
100% attendance for all four wedu; 
Michael Wied- Kindergarten; Jen
nifer Vasquez- 1st; Lexi Wied - 2nd; 
Oscar Baeza- 3rd; Yvonne Jaime- 
4th; Christian Garza- Sth; Faith 
Pewitt- 6th. There were 112 students 
that had 100% attendance for all four 
weeks. The overall prize winner for 
K-3 was Christophs Morales who 
w(Ni a Wilson Mustang school bag. 
The overall prizes winner ftx’4-6 was 
Shannon Jones who won a Wilson 
Mustang jacket.

*** “

The football game Friday night 
against Southland has been canceled. 
Southland had to forfeit because o f a 
shortage o i players. Basketball sea
son begins at home Friday, Nov. 17.
against Tahoka. Game time is S p.m.

***

(The following artk:le was contrib
uted by Loretta Abbe, a student in 
Mrs. Womack’s English n class.)

After about one hour and much 
pleading, the cow did his “ thing” and 
landed on Lonnie Paul Donald and 
Elmer Blankenship on their cow 
patty bingo squares that is earning 
them $2S0 each at the second annual 
arts and crafts fair held by the Wilson 
Junkw Class. The fair was the second 
one held by the junior class. It was 
held to attract people and to raise 
money for the Junior/Soiior Banquet 
in the spring. People came from all

around to Aow o ff their “made with 
loving hands” items. Many people 
came not only for the fun, but to meet 
others and exchange ideas. Besides 
the cow patty bingo, the other main 
attraction o f the day was the chili 
cookoff between the Wilson FHA 
and the Klondike FHA. Klondike 
won best tasting, while Wilson won 
most attraedve booth and best sales- 
rrumsh .̂

* »*
Five piano students o f Pam Wil

liams will be pailicipming in the 
Whitlock Theory Test sponsored by 
the Lubbock Music Teacher’s Asso
ciation in Lubbock. This is a test 
given annually to test th  ̂student’s 
progress in theory iiistruction. Those 
making a 9S or better will receive a 
medal. Students participating this 
year are Kameron Livingston, Am
ber Fields. Heather Nelson. Jamie 
Raley, and Jeremy Raley. The fd- 
lowing weekend, these same stu
dents will participate in the Hymn 
Festival also in Lubbock.

***
p ro  will be having its nightly 

meeting this year on Mtmday night, 
Nov. 13, at 7 p.m. in the high school 
auditmium. The chaplain fm the 
Lubbock County Jsil, a fmmer 
Wilsonite, will be there to give par
ents advice on teaching their children 
to say “no”  and to share some of his 
experiences. A ll o f the elementary 
students heard these men and women 
share their experiences during “Say 
No To Drugs” week and patents are 
encourttged to attend this impmtant 
program. The class with the most 
members attending the meeting will
win an ice cream party.

•**
Friday will be last day o f the Book 

Fair held in the Wilson School li
brary. Parents ate invited to attend 
the Bo(dc Fair during school hours to 
shop for Ixxdu and other items avail
able for sale. Students should have 
brought home an order form during 
the week.

»* *

The Wilson 4-H Club will meet at 
3:30 pjn., Nov. 14, at the cafeteria. 
Refreshments will be (Hovided by 
Eva, Jason and Brandi.

*•*

Boy Scout 'Dotq) 7SS and Chib

OSTEOPOROSIS
A  combined approach ol «x«rclM, calcium raplac*- 
ment, and estrogen replacement Is the prescription 
to reduce the incidence o f osteoporosis, according 
to Dr. Wm. Peck, president of the National Osteo
porosis Foundation. Increased consumption of 
calcium aiKl regular weight bearing exercises should 
be practiced by everyone, starting In early chMd- 
hood. Post menopausal women may best be betM- 
fitted with replacement estrogen therapy.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • PBESCRIPnOIIS • Tahoka, Tx.
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Debbie Engle
Sixth Grade 

Teacher

z :

*The day T.C. Spruiell put a mouse In my desk,** is fondly 

recalled by Debbie Eagle, sixth grade teacher for Tahoka U  J>„ 

as one of her worst moments at school. She has taught at Tahoka 

for 12 years and Is married to Charfc Engle, a lineman at 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative. They have two children, BrUni, 
4, and Christopher, 3, and live in Tahoka.

try to instill in each chfld the fact that they are important 
and they can succeed In life If they give it their best,** she says. She 

was raised in Tahoka and graduated ftrom Wayhmd Baptist 
University hi 1972 with a B.A.

One of her fondest nwmories Is *%hcn the Lana children 

nmved here and coulda*tspcakaword of Eagilsh. W ea l worked 

so hard and we arc still amaaed at thefer progress.**
She enjoys softbal, voUeybafl and reading, and Is a member 

of the First Baptist Church where she teaches the 3-yeor-old

Sponsored By

THEFIR8T NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
MEMBER FAJC.

Scout PKk 7SS will begin their an
nual Tnilsend Popcorn drive Mon
day. Nov. 6. O idm  will be udeen 
during the month of November. 
Please support our young met during 
this ftmdraising event Scouts will 
also be conducting their annual food 
collections for “National Good
’Dun”  within the next 2 weeks.

***

A  Powder Puff football game will 
be played on Thursday, Nov. 9, at 7 
pjn. in Mustang, the 9th and 10th 
grade girls will play the 1 lih and 12th 
trade girls.
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W U so n  
S id h o o l Menu

•  NOV. 13-17
BREAKFAST

Monday: Hot rice, toast, tq)ple 
juice, milk.

Tuesday: Cinnamon raisin bis
cuits. fg>plesauce, milk.

Wednesday: Cereal, toast orange 
juice, milk.

Thursday: Muffins, slice 
peaches, milk.

Friday: Cheesetoast slice pears, 
milk.

LUNCH
Monday: Burrito with cheese 

slice, buttered broccoli, slice carrots, 
apple cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: Steak cream gravy, 
cream potatoes, English peas, hot 
rolls, slice peaches, milk.

W ednes^y: Cheeseburgers with 
fixings, tator tots, coconut cake, 
milk.

Thursday: Fish with tarter sauce, 
macaroni and cheese, green beans, 
hot rolls, pear halves, milk.

Friday: Taco salad, vegetable 
beef soup, fresh fruit milk.

Barbara Jaquess 
Recognized 
At Meeting

On Monday, Nov. 3, Mrs. Barbara 
Jaquess was recognized for 20 years 
continuous membership in the Texas 
Business Education Association 
when they held their annual meeting 
in Lubbock.

A  graduate o f Texas Tech Univer
sity. Mrs. Jaquess has been teaching 
in Tahoka for 18 years. She is cur
rently teaching Office Administra
tion , Business Information Process
ing arid Amounting. In addition to 
her regular classroom duties, she is 
the sponsor/advisor for Business 
Professionals o f America, U.IX. 
Accounting, Jr. High Pep Squad and 
the Senior Class. Mrs. Jaquess has 
also taught adult computer classes in 
word {Hocessing, data base and 
spreadsheet.

In 1984, Mrs. Jaquess was chosen 
as the Outstanding Business Educa
tor for Region 17 of the State of 
Texas through TBEA.

Tahoka Twirler 
One O f Six In 
Special Class

Broadway choreographer Mike 
Moore, former twirler fex the Uni
versity oS Georgia and the University 
of Florida, was q)ecial instructor fo  
a group o f six of Bethany Tdley’s 
twirling students last weekend, in
cluding Eden Williams Tahoka.

Moore was the 1986 director of 
the Italian Twirling Team, and 
teaches throughout the United States 
and England. He is a Broadway cho- 
reogrq;)her who performed in and 
directed The Best Little Whorehoust 
UiTexas. He also directors the worid 
class twirling team T h e  Show Stop-
------to
P®**.

Mrs. Tolley brought him in Fri
day by plane to teach six o f her stu
dents in a twirling “ strut clinic” at 
Texas Tech recreation building. 
Each student received an hour pri
vate lesson. Four were from Padu
cah. one from LuUxxdc. and Miss 
Williams from Tkhoka.

Eden, who already had won a first 
place award in strut competition, was 
also selected to be on an advanced 
dance twirl team with the other five 
girit. The team is called the “Texas 
Pink Ladies,”  and will attend NBTA 
regional and state contests in Dallas, 
with a chance to advance to nation
als.

Bethany Evans Tolley was toe 
former KBas College Majorette o f 
America and a feature twirler at 
Texas Tech. She teadws a young 
group  o f girls in Ttooka at the band 
hall and in O’Donnell on Monday

I ’LL  FLY AW AY-This New Deal player is spreading his wings (and apparently delivering a blow to the 
helmet o f Tahoka’s Joey Stone in last Friday’s game. Behind them a New Deal runner b about to be tackled 
by Trey Nance. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Bulldogs. . .
(continued from page 1) 

fumbles lost and just one intercq>- 
tion. The Bulldogs also had no penal
ties accepted against them, and A l
bert Mendoza kept up lus good punt
ing. with an average of 43 yards op 9 
kicks last week. What beat the Bull
dogs was the continued ineffective
ness on offmse. Tahtdca had S first 
downs and only 70 yards total of
fense. On defense, Joey Stone recov
ered a New Deal fumble.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA NEW DEAL
S First downs 13
57 Yards rushing 265
13 Yds. passing 67
2-11-1 Completed by 5-17-0 
0 Fumbles lost 1
9-43 Punts, avg. 3-37
0 Penalties 5-45

Panthers Pound 
Wilson, 36-14

The Wilson Mustangs led 
Whitharral 7-6 at the end of the first 
quarts but the Panthers scored 16 
unanswered points in the second 
period to give the visiting Mustangs 
a 36-14 loss Friday night.

The Mustangs fell to 1-8 overall 
and 0-4 in district while the Panthers 
improved to 4-5 and 2-2.

Summers
Graduates
Randy O. Sununers o f Waco, b a 

summer-quarter graduate o f Texas 
State Technical Institute (TSTI) in 
Waco. The summer graduation cere
mony was at 7 p.m. on Friday. Aug. 
11 at the Waco Convmtion Center.

Summers, a Nuclear Technology 
student, is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny L. Summers o f Tahoka. He is 
a 1984 graduate o f Tahoka High 
School.

WILSON HIGH SCHOOL MUSTANGS 
1989 -1 9 9 0  BasHtlball Schedule

DATE OPPONENT PLACE TIME
Now. 17 Tahoka J.V ......... ............  H 5:00

6:30
6:30

Nov. 21 Spade ................... ..............  T
Nov. 28 Ronea J.V ............______ T
Nov. 30, Dec. 1 ,2  — Smyer Tournament

END OF YEAR
CLOSE-OUT
ON ALL 1989 CMC 

and CHEVROLET PICKUPS

*100
OVER INVOICE*

^Rebates irK:luded

W0 HavelUi^Jnlts To Choose From

McCord
BUIOK • OLDS • PONTIAC ■ OMC • CHUmOUT

Your One-Stop Detier For New Buicks. Oktsmobtes, Chevrolet, 
QMCs and Pontiacs, Used Cars. Parts and Authorized Service. 

WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU
1313 1. Loekwood 
. Tahoka, Taxas

jV A .G o o iL in u ie r U ,

99S-4M 7 or

TACO Salad! 
*L99

luaRalMm.Ua4aa|yal

.  1M Wl OiO 0»  Omi. • aiB. 1M Am. aa Ooa

O N S ^ iN

CouNTlif
SALE PRICE 

OCTOBER 30 thru 
NOVEMBER 19,1989

»iiMWLoa.aaOw>i
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OBiuwries

.Robert Bray
Services for Roben Lee ‘‘Bob'* 

Bn^, 84. o f Lubbock were held tt 
2:30 pjn. Wednesday. Nov. 8.1989 
in F M  Memorial Chapel o f Rrst 
Baptist Qunch with the Rev. John 
BaUaid, associate pastor, officiating. 
He was assisted by the Rev. J. Ralph 
Giant and the Rev. J.T. Bedding, both 
retired Baptist ministers.

Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Paik.

Bnty died at 4:38 pjn. Monday. 
Nov. 6. in Lubbock Gmeral Hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

He was born in Bridgeport and 
married Lassye Mac Roberts SqH. 
2S. 1926, in Shawnee, Okla. He at
tended Oklahoma Btq)tist University 
and graduated in 1935 from North 
Texas State University. He did post
graduate work at TCU and SMU.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Jim o f Lubbock and Bill o f 
O'Doimell; a daughter. Barbara Lee 
Holley o f Lubbock; six grandchil
dren; and two great-graiKlchildren.

Pallbearers were CUm Bray, Jim 
Bray. Tommy Holley. Joe Smith, 
Tom Ed Vestal and Patrick McCarty.

The family suggest memorials to 
the Shrine Crippled Children's Hos
pital or the A in ^ a n  Heart Associa
tion.

Ruthel Elmer
Funeral snvioes for Ruthel An

derson Elmer, 68. a fremer resident 
o f New Home, were held OcL 28 in 
Amarillo.

Boro in Rogers, TX in 1921, Mrs. 
Elmer died o f cancer Oct. 26. She had 
moved to New Home with her par- 
eius, Ben and Bessie Anderson about 
1922. She is survived by her hus
band, Ernest, a daughter, Janet, and 
two grandchildren, all o f Amarillo. 
Her first maniage was to Billie Hill, 
brother o f the late Frank Hill o f 
Tahoka. A  cousin. Clyde Ashcraft Jr. 
(tf Tahdca, also survives.

Cirilo Perez

Leona Green
Services for Leona M. Green, 91, 

o f Matador were pending with Sei- 
gler Funeral Home.

She died at3 p.m. Tuesday. Nov.

7, 1989 in Udrbock's Sl Mary's 
Hospttal after an illness.

She was boro in Henrietta and

B

moved to Motley County in 1912. 
She married J.C. Green Oct 10. 
1915. in Whiieflat. He died in 1971. 
She was a member o f First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include eight sons. 
Jadt and Luther, both o f Matador. 
Art o f Flomot. Phil o f Borger. Rich
ard and Ted. both o f Plainview; Don 
o f Floydada and Pat o f Tahoka; two 
daughters. Bessie Jean WiUiains o f 
Matador and Juanita Pritchett o f 
Garland, Ark.; two brothers. Bill 
Slover of Matador and Woodrow 
Slover o f Arizoiuu 35 graixlchildten; 
and a number o f great-grandchil
dren.

Daniel Nelson
Services for Daniel Lee Nelson. 

58. o f Seminole were held at 2 pjn. 
Tuesday, Nov. 7,1989 in Fust Bsp- 
tist Church with the Rev. Paul Ander
son, former pastor, ofTiciating.

Burial was in Gaines County 
Cemetery. '

He died at 6:15 a.m. Sunday in 
Seminole's Memorial Ho^ital after 
a lengthy illness.

He was bom in O ’Domiell and 
moved to Seminole in 1965. He 
married LaQuita Millican on Dec. 
15.1951. in Portales, N.M. She died 
in 1984. He was a farmer and had two 
patents on farm machinery. He was a 
member o f First B^Hist Church.

Survivors include five sons, Jo
seph o f Seminole. Daniel K. o f Aber
nathy. Douglas J. o f Odessa, J u ^  
C. andLoren B., both o f Lubbock; six 
daughters, Julie Dawn Nelson, 
Tammy Norene Nelson, and Danette 
Lee Nelson, all o f Seminole. Carrie 
M. Bynum o f Lubbock. LaQuita J. 
Byiuun o f Andrews and Coimie T. 
Albus o f Hobbs. N.M.; three sisters, 
Elizabeth Davis o f Lamesa, Ruth 
Williams o f Tahoka and Mary Cason 
o f Dublin; and 11 grandchildren.

Ruben Parker

Rosary for Cirilo M. Perez. 66, o f 
Lubbock were held at 7 p.m. Mon
day. Nov. 6.1989 in Wilson's Fu
neral Directors Chapel.

Mass was celebrated at 10 a.m. 
Ttieaday. Nov. 7. in St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church with the Rev. Cor
nelius Ramirez, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park.

He died Friday. Nov. 3. in an 
automobile accident in Blanco.

Survivors include 11 sons. Cirilo 
Jr., Ruben. Roy. Carmen. Tony. 
Lupe, Chiz, R ob (^  aU Lubbock. 
John and David, both o f Liberal. KS., 
Rudy of San Angelo; four daughters. 
Janie Sanchez o f Lubbock, Dora 
Noaeakle and Isabel Heter, both of 
Liberal and Linda Corrol o f Colo
rado; two brothers, Modesto of New 
Home and Thomas o f San Marcos; 
two sisters. Victoria Garcia o f Kyle 
and Paula Gonzales of Mexico; 35 

. grandchildren; and four great-grand
children.

Graveside services for Ruben 
Parker, 86, were held Nov. 5 .1989̂ in 
Rosehill Cemetery in Merke*.

He died Friday. Nov. 3, in Golden 
Age Nursing H om  in Lubbock.

He- was bom 4̂  ̂Baylor Coonity 
and was a Veteran o f World War II.

Survivors include one nqrhew, 
Marshall Didnee of Tahoka.

Marie Rector

H ' . ’ R I

MEDICINES AND DRIVING 
D O N T ALWAYS MIX

Cm m II yw ir pliyaician ■bawl Ik* si4t •ffacls ol any 
■m tirint ytMcribMl tar yarn. Thay aiay affaci yo «r driviag 
■ bitily. Evaa carlaia coaiaMaty aaad draga tika 
aalibtataaiiaaa. oald labtals aad ■adaTlvaa mmy datl yaar 
ranaxaa ar laaaaa caandiaalioa.

AwaM atcahalic driaka wbila lakiag wadtcaltaa. The 
daabla kapact aiay daagaraaaly affaci drivlag aktll. Da aat 
avar taka ataapiag yUa Iba aigM bafara a trip. Thakr affaci 
aMy haadteap yaa Iba aaxi i

"A  O M A T  M ANY P tO P L f IN TR U S T US wWi ttiolr 
aaada and ettier pherm acy 

Sda tniol a prhHIata and a dUly. < 
May «aa ha yqpr paraanal f amS

PRESCRIPTION CHEMlSTf~'
Ptions (80t) 9MI-4041 
H Busy DIsI 99S4725

TAH O K A DRUG
iflO M a b K

W auM ii

I k h o k a  
S c i i o o l  M e n u

NOV. 13-17 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Poik gausage. bisciiils. 
butter and jelly, juice, milk.

Taeadaj: Donuts, sliced peaches, 
milk.

Wednesday: Scrambled eggs and 
sausage, flour tortilla, picante sauce, 
juice, milk.

Tharaday: Buttered rice, french 
toast, sliced pears, milk.

Friday: Pancakes, synq) and 
butter, orange hMves, milk.

LUNCH
Monday: Hot dogs and chili, cole 

slaw, pinto beans, jello. strawberry,
m ilk.

Taesday: Sliced ham. sliced 
baked potatoes, tossed salad, hot 
rolls, peanut butter cookies, milk.

Wedaesday: Bacon sandwich, 
tomatoes, lettuce, onions, apple 
sauce, milk.

Tharaday: Ttiikey and dresring, 
cranberry sauce, green beans, sweet 
potatoes, hot rolls, milk.

Friday: Cheese burgers with fix
ings, french fries, cherry cobbler, 
milk.

S e n i o r  | }t t iB e n s

Nov. 9-17,1989
Tharsday:Chicken fried steak, 

gravy, potatoes, broccoli, roll, pud
ding, milk.

Friday: Chili beans, squash, 
salad, cornbread, cherry cobbler, 
milk.

Monday: Beef stew with vege
tables. turnip greens, cornbread, 
apple cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: Chicken and dumpling, 
stewed tomatoes, salad, roll, orange 
juice, milk.

Wednesday: Green enchilada 
casserole, pinto beans, coleslaw, roll, 
mixed fruit, milk.

Thursday: Roast beef, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, broccoli, roll, apri- 
cot crisp, milk.

Friday: Beef patty, gravy, qianish 
rice, carrot and raisin salad, roll, 
pudding, milk.

Letter To Editor

Services for Mrs. Ernest (Marie) 
Rector, 69, o f Roby were held at 2 
p jn. Monday, Nov. 6 in Weathersbee 
Funeral Home in Rotan with the Rev. 
Genoa Good, pastor o f First Baptist 
Church in Spur, and Don Forbes, lay 
speaker, officiating.

Burial was in Belvieu Cemetery.
She died Saturday morning, Nov. 

4 in Rotan Nursing Center after a 
lengthy illness.

She was born in Anson and moved 
to Fisher County in 1934. She had 
lived in Tahoka tind Plainview before 
returning to Roby in 1976. She mar
ried Eroest Rector on May 14,1936, 
in Roby. She was a dietician and a 
member o f Seth Ward Bqitist 
Church in Plainview.

Survivors include her husband; 
thre4 daughters, Jan Duvall o f Roby 
and Martha Goad and Dortha Forbes, 
both (tf Spur, a brother. Jack Wood o f 
Rising Stan a sister. Faye Barr o f 
Colorado City; and seven grandchil
dren.

Nephews were pallbearers.

, DEARMR.WOOD.
I wanted to notify you o f the death 

o f my niece, Ruthel Anderson Elmer 
o f Amarillo, on Oct 26. Her mother, 
BessieAnderson. was my sister. .

Also. I am concerned about the 
future o f the Old Settlers Reunion. 
We were told at the last Old Settlers 
Reunion June 24 that next June 
would be the last meeting unless a lot 
more people show up. I believe the 
first one was in 1934 (anyway. I was 
there). I intend to be there next June, 
too. all o f )rou real oldtimers like 
Triiett, WayiiKMi and lot nuxe o f you 
need to help keq> it alive by being 
there next June and tell everyone else 
to attend. I'm  going to be there and I 
have to drive 1,5(X) miles î us; it 
takes three days driving to m ^  it. I 
will be 77 Dec. 15.

Sincerely.
RAYMOND GRIFFIN 

Thrlock, Calif.

Dear Editor
Mr. Wood, enclosed is check for 

my paper. I moved to Colorado last 
May. For several years, the Joe and 
N o te  Young and family have given 
me the paper for Xmas. Since we 
won't be together anymore at Xnnas, 
I warned to take care o f it myself so 
you can advise them. I enjoy the 
paper more than ever, helps me keep 
iq> with the happenings. I evwi lika 
your ‘Sviithigs''. I am living next 
door 10 a niece who sees after me.

Best Wishes.
Rosemary Nelms 

34494 Stanton Dr. 
Golden. GO 80403

Brownfield C of C 
To Sponsor EYent

The Brownfield Chamber o f 
Oommetoe Is sponsoring ths fifth 
Annual toownfleld Alts and Oralli 
Galore.

This event will be held on Sattr- 
day.Nov. 18,f4BMNaiload Guard 
Annoiy located in Coleman FMk.

A l  wodi; bshM be handcrafted by 
the axMMiar. Boofts are 10* X lO*. 
fees are $25. or 135 if  two artisli

Gifts Cor an ocrasions will be

of OoRh
amrea. PX). Boa 152, Browitflell. 

79316, (806) 637-2564.

T.P.R
T e m p o r a r y  

P r ic e  R e d u c t io n

Wont to save even more money? 
Look for Thriftway's money 

saving T.P.R. signs on every 
aisle. Thriftway's Temporary
Price Reductions -  an even
BETTER VALUE FOR YOU!

GOOD WITH ONE FIXED 
BONUS BOOK CARD

WOLF NO BEANS

CHILI 19 OZ. 
CAN

GOOD WITH ONE FILLED 
BONUS BOOK CARD

CLEANER

LIME-AWAY 16 OZ. 
BTL

$ 4 3 9

S fi€ c ia iU

GOOD WITH ONE FILLED
BONUS BOOK CARD

SHURRNE

PORK-N-BEANS CAN

^ 4 ^  (̂ue GOOD WITH ONE FILLED 
BONUS BOOK CARD

200 FT. 
PKG.

ALUMINUM FOIL

REYNOLDS WRAP

S fie c C e tiA

GOOD WITH ONE FILLED 
BONUS BOOK CARD

KRAFT RANCHER’S CHOICE

DRESSING la o z .
CANS

GOOD WITH ONE FRIED
BONUS BOOK CARD

AMERICAN BEAUTY

SPAGHETTI
GOOD WITH ONE FILLED 

BONUS BOOK CARD

D ET OR REGULAR

COCA COLA HE

Stfew w d S p te l̂ u U

GOOD WITH ONE FIXED 
BONUS BOOK CARD ^

REFRESHING

GATORADE

Double Stamps Wednesdays • Double Coupons Thursdays
CoHpona^ lb  B09 Doublnd 

PR IC E S NO V. 0 -1 5 ,1 9 8 9

TH F
l^ m U A IE D
Ifoodsinc.

m ACOPT IMS mmn iw  mm to unit

OPEN 7J0 AJM,-«:0D P.M . M ON.-SAT. 
OPEN S:B0 AJM.-7:B0 ? M . SUNDAY
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a m n
i^FFlUATED 
FOODS INC.
m k m m is to k

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAM PS... WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UM IT

/ -------------------------------------N

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAYS PRICES EFFECTIVE
DOUBLE COUPONS THURSDAYS (C<W|Mm Doubted) **0 .̂ 9 -lS , 1989

RINSO

DETERGENT
A ll GRINDS F0L6ERS

COFFEE

$J,88
LMIQE

H  89 02. CAN

GLADIOIA

POUCH MIX

4 »1
KRAFT N IAC .S CHEESE

DINNERS

7-3/4 02. 
BOXES

KRAFT SALAD

DRESSING

$•159
■ B H IH  BTL.

LAWNS LEAF

HEFTY BAGS

10 CT. 
PNG.

/ --------------------------------------------- \
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
on. OR WATER PACK

TUNA

5 8 t
V  ______y

------------------------------------------------^KARO
SYRUP

$ 2 0 9

'  KRAFT ^

MIRACLE
WHIP

$•189
QT. JAR

V  J

f-----------------------------------------------\
HORMEL

POTTED
MEAT

4”  CAM

'  JERGENS

BATH
SOAP

S 9 9 «
V  y

r ~ ------------------------------------------^
CHINET DINNER

PLATES

$4 49
18 CT.

^  \  

ERA

DETERGENT

A  N  

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX

98
B̂OX

A  N  

JOHNNY

CAT LITTER

$4 59
10 LB.

A  N  

KEN4.-RATI0N

DOG FOOD

4

A  \  

PUSSR-BOOTS

CAT FOOD

4 > 1

MURRAYS

VANILLA
WAFERS

99^
^  KRAFT ^

PASTA
SALADS

$ i4 9
10 02.

V  ^ ! ___ J

A  -V  
CHARMIN

BATH
TISSUE

$ i0 9
4R0U

C ___ J

^  CEREAL • ^

POST
TOASTIES

$4 29
18 02.

V _____ __________________y

A  N

FRIT04-AY

SANTITAS

9 9 t
________________________>

A  A  
PAMPERS

ULTRA
DIAPERS

$ 0 9 9
CONV. •
BOX

V ______ _________________ y

f \
DEL MONTE • 

WHOLE KER./CREAM STY.

CORN

“ 8 9 ^
<________________________________>» *

DEL MONTE 1 
FRENCH/RE6. CUT T

5REEN BEANS

a 8 9 *L --------- J

f ----------------------------------------------\
DEL MONTE

SWEET
2  PEAS

“ 3 9 ^

A  A  DEL MONTE

f r u it
COCKTAIL

89 «̂ . J

A  A
DEL MONTE 

HALVES/SUCES

PEACHES

9 9 * -
V  J

DEL MONTE

.  TOMATO 
SAUCE

s M

^ REG. OR DCT ^

COCA
COLA

$ 4 2 9
• 8 LTR.

BTL.V .  y
' '  ORCKM ^

TATER
TOTS

8 9 tV -  J

f  A
VAN DE KAMP BATTER 
FRIEIS/BREAD STICKS

nsH

$ 0 2 9
lOA-18.8

I H I ^ I  02. PKO.

:__ J

' '  GREEN GIANT ^

MIXED
VEGETABLES

$4 09
18 02.
PKG.V_________ J

GREEN GIANT ^

NIBLET
CORN

$4 09
18 02.
CAN\________ ________________________y

A  A  
FLEISCHNIAN’S

CORN OIL 
MARGARINE

$ 1 1 9
V________ ________________________y

A  ASHURFINE

COTTAGE
CHEESE

$ 4 4 9
CTN.V -^ -_ Z ______________/

QUALITY MEAT ][ FRESH PRODUCE ]

 ̂HEAVY GRAM FED BEEF '
ROUND
STEAK

V J

OWENS REG./MKD/HOT PORK

. SAUSAGE

$•159
iL B .n n .

^  2 iB .n w . ^3ol7 ^

'' OWENS ^
SAUSAGE 

& BISCUITS

$■179
12 02. BHH niG. ̂ y

’’ NEWCROP ^
NAVEL

ORANGES

3  * 1V ---- J

A  A

CALIFORNIA
AVOCADOS

3  -* 1 ,

SNO WHITE 
MUSHROOMS

89t
DECKER
BACON

$ i3 9
A  ~---------- J

CENTERCUT ^
ROUND
STEAK

$ 4 9 9
 ̂ ---------------J

SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAK

$ 2 5 9
^------------------- J

BARDENFRESH ^
GREEN
BEANS

69*
--------------/

r . ^
SWEET JUICE

PINEAPPLE

89*
^ ------ ---  J

RED ^
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

99* ̂ ___ _______>

GROUND
ROUND

$ i9 9

A  " N  DECKER

CORN
DOGS

$•159
i t a

V ____ __________ _____  V

' '  DECKER ^

MEAT
FRANKS

891

(  \  
FRESH TANDY

LEMONS

5 - * l

A  \  
JEWEL GREEN

UMES

10 ? 1
s________________________>

A" ANATURE’S FAVORITE

APPLE
CHIPS

$4 29
8.8902.

V  __________ y
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Resident Recalls
Snow Storm Of ‘38

By: MABEL GURLEY 
Memories emerging o f past days 

are usually pleasant, or perhaps we 
are prone to gloss over those that are 
notHiere were hazardous periods, 
however, that cannot be erased.

b was just an ordinary cold wiiuer 
day that Friday morning— children 
went to school, men went to work, 
and life in Tahoka proceeded as 
usual. Then, without any threatening 
forecast or warning, a snow and 
windstorm which was truly a weather 
phenomenon for the South Plains hit 
arouful noon. The frigid temperature, 
high winds, and swirling snow might 
best be described as a tomadic snow 
blizzard. Within an unbelievably 
short time, snow had drifted in moun
tainous piles.

Teachers began calling parents o f 
 ̂students who lived in town to come 
after their children. A  frantic call 
came from our sister, asking us to 
meet her two grade school girls on 
their way to our house two blocks 
away. As we met them, Dorothy Lee, 
the older o f the two, had Cody by the 
hand, leading over a fence stacked 
with a high mound o f snow. Frances 
E. Dunagan, then a third grade 
teacher, tells o f having pupils line up 
to board the school bus. She and her 
husband. Deck, then proceeded 
home in their car .until confronted by 
an impassable snow drift, and then 
almost froze walking the remaining 
two blocks home.

The buses didn’ t get far. As one 
bus loaded with students entered the 
highway, it went down in a snow drift 
as if b were a sponge. Men carried 
students one by one to a commercial 
truck that deposited them at the 
courthouse. The Lonnie Howells, 
then living a few miles east o f town, 
had two young girls who rode the 
bus, and failed to arrive at home. Mr. 

' Howell and a helper started to town 
searching for the girls, but notonly as 
far as a lake area, surmerged the car 
in snow, and had to trudge back 
home. Having no telephone, the par
ents spent a sleepless night. On Sat
urday morning a neighbor. Mr. Tip- 
pitt, maruiged to reach the Howells 
and assure them that the girls were 
safe. He had received a telephone 
message that they were in the court
house along with many other stu
dents. Mr. Simmons, manager of 
Jones Dry Goods located across from 
the courthouse, (vovided some o f the 
children with dry clothes. Strong

winds and snow persisted the next 
day. and snow was piled to the top o f 
the high school building. On Sunday 
Mr. Howell and his helper rode to 
town on horses and retrieved his 
snow bound giris.

Enroute from Lubbock to Tahoka. 
thirty pec^le were marooned in a two 
room house on the highway for the 
night ATahoka couple involved told 
o f very close, inconvenient condi
tions that night

Back to personal experience—  
when we got home safely with our 
nieces, our father, husband, and 
some friends, Ed and Lorene Ed
wards, had made their way from 
town to our house. They, along with 
our five-year-old son. made a total o f 
eight people marooned in the house
hold for the duration o f the storm. As 
the food siqiply began to diminish, 
there was a feeling of total isolation. 
Gallons o f potato soup were con
sumed. and luckily, there was that 
always (nesent supply o f fruit in 
those days tqrples were bought by the 
bushel (bT New Mexico trucks. The 
seriousness o f the situation was of 
little concern to the young; in fact, the 
close companionship became quite a 
party for them. When one went out
side. eyelashes were soon frozen 
together if not constantly wiped with 
gloved hands. To us. Admirals Byrd 
and Peary, rather than heroes, be
came two very foolish men.

On Monday, Jess tied “ tow sacks” 
around his feet and “mushed” down 
to West Side Grocery on the 
Brownfield highway to get food 
supplies. Cars were yet unable to 
travel through snow and mud-mired 
streets. The grocery store had stayed 
open, its owners unable to get home. 
There was an uneasy period o f wait
ing before Jess returned safely home.

Numerously stories were told o f 
the 1938 snow storm, and it is doubt
ful that any were exaggerated. Mi
raculously. no deaths were reported, 
but there were many frost-bitten ears 
and feet and emotional uaumas. The 
storm o f ’38 left deep impressions 
that melted snow never erased.

Cotton Strippers 
and Auger Repairs

WALLY CASTILLON
lOPJ

4S-3IP

WELDING & REPAIR SHOP
AVE. B a S. 6TN STREET • TAHOKA • PH. 99S4982

T A H O K A  
C A R E  C E S T E R

**Serving the Needs o f  the Mature Citizen*

Complete Nursing Care 
24 Hours Per Day — 7 Days Per Week

Clean FcunliUes * Good Food  
Caring Staff"and Homelike Atmosphere 

VoU m te^  Sendees * State licensed

1829 Soutk 7th . 9984148 T a h o l^ T c

ATTENTION MR. EMPLOYER
May Wa Suggest That You Consider Hiring Job 
Training Partnership Act (JTPA) Participants...
A 50g Can Buy You $1*̂  in Training Cost k

Participating Employer Advantages:
• Ra^mburMcnwit of up to 80% of wagM you pay to algM t wortian for up 

to6morMho.
• A  now omployoo Mbwd your way
• Condkfaiia aoroonod to your tpocMcaflont
• A l hiring dooiaiont mada by you
• A l aorvlM  piovidad at no chaigo
• Ra-imburaamoni mado on monMy baait
• Mklifffisl Sam iRfluiiRd foe AMoidg

Employer Contract Obllgatione:
• M iH  waat flunani minimum waga atondard

I tox I.D.
iTa oompanaalion inauranoa in loaoa 
ipoaWon

CONTACT

Community Action JTPA Staff
H04 LevsNsnd, T e u s

souto

LOTS OF VEGETABLES -  Clareoce Eades o f New Home raised a large 
garden ahd invited his two nieces, June Lindley o f Lubbock (left) and 
Jean Campbell o f Denton (second from right), his sister-in-law Beaulah 
Mae Wassom or Lubbock (far right) and friend Vela McDougal o f 
Lubbock (second) out to gather vegetables. The four womea canned 379 
quarts o f peas, beans, squash and tomatoes, besides eating a bunch o f 
cantaloupe and watermelon.

Leopards Race 
Past Smyer

The New Home Leopards clinched 
a playoff berth last Friday at Smyer 
with a48-20 victory over the Bobcats 
in District 3-A six-man action.

Leopard quarterback Mike Cabal
lero threw a 39-yard touchdown pass 
to Grady Thompson in the second 
quarter and Scott Fillingim ran for 
two Leopard scores.

With the win”. New Home im
proved to a perfect 4-0 record in 
district play and will wrap up their 
regular season at home Fri^y at 7:30 
against Wellman.

Q ie w  H o m e  N e w ^

News From ...
Extension Agent 

Brett Cypert
County Bstonslon OfBoo

Larry Edwards o f Garland, in 
Lubbock on business, spent Thurs
day night here with his mother, 
Margret Edwards, and grandmother, 
Bessie Strain.

***
Woodrow and Margret Locklier o f 

Portersville, Calif, were here 
Wednesday and Thursday with their 
sister-in-law. Rorence Dnvies.

Tuesday Bridge
In a spooky Duplicate Bridge 

game, played at the T-Bar County 
Club on OcL 31, the winners were: 
first place- Genny Parks and A1 
Postier, second-third place- James 
Me AUister and Auda Norman; Lottie 
Walker and Bitsie Wells.

New Home Cheerleaders 
Set Turkey Shoot Nov. 18

Cheerleaders at New Home High 
School are hosting a turicey shoot 
starting at 9 a.m. Saturday to raise 
money for the girls to attend state 
cheerleading competition.

Prizes will be tuikeys and hams. 
The event will be 2.S miles north o f 
New Home.

Control Fruit Tree Diseases
Sometimes fruit tree care is forgot

ten or neglected in the fall, but it’s a 
critical time for controlling numy 
peach and plum tree diseases to in
sure a good crop next year, said 
Cypert, county agent with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Cypert said that applying a copper 
fungicide now can stop or help re
duce three o f the major diseases that 
attack peach and plum trees in Texas. 
These are peach leaf curl, bacterial 
leaf spot and bacterial canker.

The puckered and distorted peach 
tree leaves that were either brigjit red 
or light green in diseased area last 
spring were the result o f peach leaf 
curl fungus, Cypert said. The time to 
control this disease efrectively is in 
the Call by use of a copper-containing 
fungicide.

Timing o f the fall spray is critical 
for effective control and for avoiding 
tree damage. Unless applied cor
rectly. copper, a metal, may cause 
severe defoliation.

(Cypert said spraying should be 
done when 70 percent o f the leaves 
have fallen. Spraying too will 
cause leaf shed or cause the ^ray to 
be ineftective later.

Former O ’Donnell 
Man TSTI Scholar

Texas State Ibchnical Institute 
(TSTI) student Gary Mensch o f 
Waco, recently was awarded a $3(X) 
merit scholarship at the Waco facil
ity.

Mensch, a fifth-quarter student in 
the mechanical engineering technol
ogy program, has been recognized on 
the Dean’s List once and the 
President’s List three times. His 
cumulative grade-point average is 
3.94.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Charter, also are TSTI students, as is 
his wife. He is a 1979 graduate o f 
O ’Donnell High School.

He is a member o f the Society o f 
Manufacturing Engineers.

Eagles Pound 
Buffaloes, 42-13

The O’Donnell Eagles moved one 
step closer to the playoffs with a 42- 
13 District 4 -lA  win over the Peters
burg Buffaloes in Petersburg.

Jacob Lowe rushed for three Eagle 
TDs and gave O ’Donnell an early 20- 
7 lead at the half. The Eagles have a 
perfect S-0 district mark and improve 
to 7-0-2 overall.

O’Donnell will host the Plains 
Cowboys Friday at 7:30 in a key 
district game.

TTTV?

//

Lynn County Merchants 
Apprcciatt Yoor Business!

Furniture, Carpet, 
Appliances, TVs and VCRs!

Open 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Furniture Ole
SW  C o rn er o f  S q u a re  998 -4 2 6 7  Tahoka ,  T e x a s

I te M  Tahoka P im a lira Spam oiing  
T his P hm  Nawa

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau
P a l Q roon , M an ager

Farmers Co-op 
Association

N o . 1

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Fadaral Land 
taAft Aaan.

M g  D m  Ho u m , M cM iager

Production
Cradn

Association
Don Boydstun

News Prom...
Home Economics Agent 

Annls Godfrey
Lynn Covoty BxMmloa Oflioe

Have your ever storied to think 
why you purchased a particular item?

Did you really want the item, or did 
you want to gain social ̂ ^vproval? 
Did you think you were getting a 
good deal? Did you purchase the 
item because o f pressure from the 
saleq)em)n or were you persuaded 
by advertisements?

Although many consumers do not 
realize it, factors such as these do 
affect their buying behavior. Ask 
yourself the following questions 
when noaking a purchase dedsion.

Am I buying this product or 
service to gain social approval?

What people buy is influenced by 
society. Purchasing goods or serv
ices to gain social approval can be a 
problem when this behavior costs 
more than the person can afford. If 
you really can’tafford iL don’ t buy it

Am I purchasing this goods or 
service because it’s a good dral?

When people purchase goods or 
services because they think they are 
getting a good deaL many times they 
are buying items they don’t really 
need or want Purchasing items you 
had not planned to buy can put a 
strain on your budget You may end 
up not having money frv necessary 
items. In addition, the purchase may 
not be such a good deal, but even if  it 
is a good deal, you may never have 
use for it

Did I purchase the item because 
the salesperson pressured me into 
it?

Many salesperson will try to make 
you feel bad if you’do not purchase 
whatever item it is they are selling. 
Beware o f such lines as “You wasted 
my time.” or“ How could you pass up 
such a good deal?” Remember, these 
are sales strategies, and you are nota 
bad person if you do not want or need 
the item being sold. Be assertive and 
say “no."

Did / buy the item as a result of

watching or listening to advertise
ments?

Advertisements are designed to 
perniade people to purchase goods or 
services. I f  you have not planned to 
purchase whatever item is being- 
advertised, you probably don’t need 
it or want it  Taire some time to think 
about it befbre acting.

Stop and analyze your buying' 
behavior. I f you have not ftianned a 
purchase, you may have influ
enced by one or several o f these fac- 
ton. Remember, these factors may 
be preventing you from effectively 
nuuiaging your money.

Hance Named Lynn 
County Chairman

Republican gubernatorial candi
date Kent Hance today selected 
David Midldfr as the Lynn Cotmty 
chairman o f his rjunppjgn

Hance, a former Stale Senator 
and U.S. Congressman currently 
serves as chairman o f the Texas Rail
road Commission. He announced his 
candidacy for governor on Aug. IS.

“David is one o f the best grass
roots leaders in our party,”  Hance 
said. “With strong support from 
people like David, I ’m confldmt we 
will have the best organization o f any 
campaign.”

Hance has named county chair
man in 1 SO o f the state’ s counties and 
has compiled a list o f more than 
S,(XX) volunteers frxMU across Texas.

“Voters are looking for an experi
enced candidate who is ready to lead 
on Day One,” Hance said. I have the 
experience Texas needs as we enter 
the next decade.

“ I have outlined a qieciflc pro
gram for dealing with the challenges 
that face our state,” Hance said. “As 
governor I will lead a serio..s battle 
against crime and drugs, improve our 
public schools and fight for our con
tinued economic recovery.”

Cto 'D o g s l^
^ Tahoka BM iktooJ

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Ufe * A uto  *  Fire *  Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

T h « bagpipe is an old instrumant. 
It ia spokan ^  in tha Old Tastam ant 
and it w as usad by tha Egyptians, 
Graaks and Romans.

Sw apan K . Banerjee, M .D .
announces

the closing of his 
medical practice

with effect from

Saturday, November 11, 1989

Medical records will be available 

at the

Lynn County Hospital 

after that date.
43-3toy

nsH N o w  In H m  tlm n  fo r F i

The Hybrid Bluegill will REACH the wnight of 2-1/2 to 3 Ibt. 
W* fumiih your Hauling Containors. Wa guorontae live doitvary.

Supplloa -  FMi Faadora, Ttirtla TTopo, Liquid FortUtzor, 
Comnwrolal FMi Cagoo, Bug-Light Faadora

D U .IV K R Y  W IL L  H  S A T U R D A Y ,JW V .1 S | ^

O o M o lv  Fan
7:30040 o jn . 7BM M 7

340-1040 am . 486-4477

1140-1240 pjn. 637-2616 

T o fe o k o - V o o g lM  Wmnm S to io
140-240 pjn. 6604717

340-440 pjn. 37^2422

C ol your looai Food Stow to piaoa you ordararoOi: 40S/777-22M 
T O a  RtEE 1-300433-2660

DUNN’S FISH FARM
F.aBox66 • nomawn. OK 74642

raicij
North
ekd.C
S262.

HODS
loorti.
CaI19<

ATTE
BUYE
meis.
Cause

REPO
locmt,
cicdil?
894-81

FORS
blocfco

'Rl
II
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Deadline por News and Ads -  5:00 p.m. Tuesdays Fast Results With Want Ads Can 998-4888

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE: By owner. 2 BR. 1 
bah. 95x140comer loL aU99S-4844after6
pjn.

43-tfc

PRICE REDUCED! H oum  for tak. 2407 
Nonh In. 2-bedroom. 2-beth. louDy remod
eled. Cell Rkhud While «  998-5471 or 99S- 
5262.

43- tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: $18,500.00. 2-bed- 
rocm. 1 beih. 2020 N. 5di. Bill Bueermann. 
CaU 998-4894.

45-2q>

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-bedroom, 1-bath, 3- 
car caiport, duhwasher, ceiling fans, utility 
room, office, central heat and air, large fenced 
back yard, water well, large storage room. 
Call (915) 646-4296, Lany Duncan, after 5
pjn.

38-tfe ’

ATTENTION FIRST TIM E  HOME 
BUYERS: No credit needed, low down pay
ment, over 100 mobile homes to choose from. 
CaU 806-894-7212.

42-4tc

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2 « d  3 bed-, 
rooms, finance company desperate to seU. No 
credit? No problem. We deliver. CaU 806- 
894-8187.

42-4IC

FOR SALE: 100'xl90' comer lot, in 1800 
block o f South 3id. CaU 998-4137.

42- lic

HOUSE FOR SALE: Comer lot. 3-bed
room, 2 baths, kitchen and dining area, Uving 
room, utility room, garage, central heating 
and cooling, large fenced in back yard, large 
concrete cellar. CaU (806-645-8172). Shirley 
Oaifc for W.O. Gass.

44- tfc

FDR SALE: Large 2-bedroom, 1-baUi. for
mal dining room brick home. Cettral heat and 
air. Double garage. 1617 North 5lh. JoArma 
mid Tol Thomas. CaU Nan Adanu after 5 
pjn., 998-4887.

43- 6IC

J.E . •S M T  B row n
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

i r i r  erut M  noio. w  c u t  HU. m
PH. 998-4930.............J.E. Brown
PH. 998-4382.......r..B.F. Sherrod

■ox tit- TAHOKA, TX mTS

Please check with us 
for purchasing a house. 

We have 10 on the market 
phis one for lease.

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

MS-5162 40-tfe

Clint Walker 
Real Estate

"Rm I Quality Homes For Sale"

I hevt Mim real quaNty homM for
BBIb RA VBIV IWBBOmfalB DfifiBS **

Shown by ̂ ^poMmanL

OWNER SAH) SELL, SO HUCE 
HAS BEEN REDUCED TO  SELL! 
Extra nice, brick, three bedroom and 1- 
1/2 badi located at 2324 North 4th. 
Bnliie house is in first dass condition. 
Air condiiianed. Pretty yard and con- 
cnie block fence. Must see to appied-

JUST LISTEDi! Cosnpleldy icmod- 
alad throughouL New evaiytfaing -  3 
bedroom. 2-1/2 baths, with kiu of 
agthas. Must see to appreciate. Good 
location, doaa lo school and toam.

NEW LISTING. Beautiful brick 
home, shake roof, located 1901 North 
6lh mast. Boliia property bi cxcaUent 
condbitw. New caipet Air oondi- 
donad with faumidifiBr. Two car ga- 
t i ^  Beautiful yard with araU and 
autormtic waleibig syiiem. Laiga lot 
widi concraia block faooe and two 
largo pecan iiaea in back yard. Muet 
■aaio

Notice

DIRECTOR O F  NURSES NEEDED: Pre
fer R.N. Apply in person. Tabaka Care Cen
ter.

38-tfc

HELP WANTED: Live-in housekeeper to 
stay with eldeily lady Uving in the oountiy. 
Nead to be able lo drive. Write to P.O. Box 
130. R^son TX 79381. 
_________________________________ 43-4y

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showeit.
Variety of cdors 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
43-tfc

WANT TO BUY: Old coins, old jewelry, <Ud 
guns. CaU 998-4115.

43-tfc

PEST CONTROL: Roaches, mice, lennites 
and other household pests. WiU be in Tabaka 
on Thuisdays. CaU Charlie Skupin Pest Con- 
troL Brownfield. 637-3333.

43-tfc

NOW ACCRFr.'NG APPUCATIONS for 
iOiaU store cleik. Apply in person for applica- 
don. Tahoka Drug. 44-llc

WORK WANTED: WUl do cooking, house
keeping, or paring for elderly person. CtU 
327-5681.

45-2tc

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY?: Wanred- 
woiken to be^ with pecan haivesL Saturday, 
Nov. 11, anyone over age 12. CaU 998-5135 
or 828-4370. Leave message.

45-ltc

URGENTLY NEED DEPENDABLE 
PERSON to woik arithoul supervision for 
Texas oil co. in Tahoka area. We train. Write 
R 3 . Dickerson, Pres., SWBPCO, Box 
961005, R  Wonh, Tx 76161.

45-ltc

ACT IN TV  COMMERCIALS - HIGH
PAY No experience.... aU ages kids, teens,
young adults, families, mature people, ani
mals, etc. CaU Now! Charm Studios 1-800- 
837-1700 Ext. 8508.

45-tfc

LOST OR STOLEN 
Big 12 Cotton trailer, 24-foot, 

metal. Contact Robert Smith, 998- 
4215.

45-2IC

Lyra Coraty Mcrckrati 
Appreciate Yo«r Bmdtmml

Misc. For Sale

FDR SALE: Alklfa hay. Ctfl Lynn Cook, 
998-4115.

15-tfc

FOR SALE: John Deere 283 ootion stripper. 
Also 10 metal traUen 24* and 26” ft  and good 
used wooden trailen. CaU Nosma 327-5227.

45-llp

Autos For Sale

*82 BUICK SKYLARK: Automatic tnms- 
mission, front wheel drive, AM/FM. CaU 
AUen, 998-4488 after 7 p.m.

45-2ip

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-5046 after 5 
pjn.

43-tfc

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house. 2008 N. 5ih. 
CaU 998-5016.

45-ltp

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house. Nice carpet 
throughout, carport. First house North of 
Highway DepL CaU 998-5124.

45-lip

Card O f Thanks

Our family hu been gready blessed by 
loving deeds and encouraging words from 
many people during Eldon'i iUness. Prayen, 
visas, calls, food and flowen were aU appre- 
daied along with maity other concerns.

We are truly grateful to aU our many 
friends and may Ood richly Mess each one of 
you.

The Eldon Gatds Family 
45-lip

•••
The fanuly of Myrtle Jones wishes to ex

press our appredadon to aU the people and 
friends who cared for her- the Tahoka Care 
Center, Dr. Wright, die nurses at Lynn County 
Hospital, the Methodist Church and Rev. 
Lany Ramsey, and to aU our friends who 
helped in any way.

May God Mess each of you.
Mattie Pearl Caihcait 

Retha and Leonard Duiai and family, 
Maxine and Tip Auld, 

Qyde David AuM and family 
45-lip

^ u iic C o ^ !
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notioe is haicby given that original Letters Testamentary for the Esuie of Beitice Askew, 
Deceased were ijaued on November 6ih, 1989, in Cause No. 2261 pending in the Cbuiay Court 
of Lynn County, Texas, lo; Lyndol P. Askew.

The residence of the Independent Executor is in Lynn County, Texas, the post office addreu
is:

Lyndol P. Askew
cA> McGowan A McGowan, P.C
P.O. Box 71, Brownfield, Texas 79316

, AU persons having claimi against this Esute which is currendy being administered are 
required to present them within the lime and in the manner prescribed by law.'

DATED the 6ih day of November, 1989.
’  McGOWAN A McGOWAN, P.C.

By: Bradford L. Moore, Attorney for the Estate
45-ltc

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

WHITAKER H A ibW AR E
PHONE 998-4343 • TAHOKA. TX 79373

We SeU Everything -  Keep N oth ing

N e w  H o m e  
L E O P A R D S

NOTICE
Notioe is hereby given that Jacky Henry has ceased to conduct the business which he hu 

heretofore conducted u  a sole proprietorship under the name of Henry Co. and that such 
business wu transferred to a Texu business corporation elective November 1,1989, under the 
name of Jacky Heniy Ca, which coiporation wiU continue such business under the assumed 
name of Henry Co.

45-4IC

LYNN COUNTY COMMODITY SCHEDULE
Nov. 9 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Wilson City Hall
Nov. 10 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Tahoka Sr. Citizens
Nov. IS 9:30 a.m. to noon. Tahoka Center
Nov. 16 , 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., O'EJonnell Catholic Church
Nov. 17 2 p.m. to S p.m., O'Donnell Sr. Citizens

(Please note new time change only for November and December)
Nov. 21 9:30 a.m. to nooii. New Home Ag Building
Nov. 22 9:30 a.m. to noon, Tahoka Center

■ TRANE EQUIPMENT 
BALES. INSTALLATION Ac SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

F o r Froe Eatim atc -  Phone 038-6371  

OSCAR FOLLIS • U eenacd A  Insured • WILSON. TBX/tS

HOM E SERVICE-REPAIR
NEW CONSTRUCTION -  ADD-ONS 

PAINTING -  ROOF REPAIR 
DOORS -  WINDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK 

STORM SCREENS -  INSULATION

CARROLL M EANS
Wilson • (806)628-6321

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: 1629 N. 4th, Saturday, 
Nov. 11, 8:30 to ? Mattress and box springs, 
odds and ends.

45 -ltc

GARAGE SALE: 2501 N. 1st, Wednesday, 
1-6; Thursday, 9-6.Boys* jeans 28X36, giris* 
sizes 10-12, boys' 4-6, cheap m «*s work 
clothes, much more. Totmnye Nance.

45-ltp

GARAGESALE: 2001 Ave.R, Thursday. 9- 
6, Friday 9-3. Car seau, 2 chest of drawen, 
stroUer, maiemity dothu, wedding dreu, 
lots o f arise.

45-ltp

PORCH RALE: 1924 S. 8lfa Thursday and 
Friday, or caU 998-4793. AU sizes dothea, 
funriiure and misc.

45-llp

3- FAM ILY GARAGE SALE: 1314 Ave. 
K., Friday 9 a.m lo 7

45 -ltc

GARAGE SALE: 2500 N. 4th. Friday sod 
Sssurday, 9 ajn. to ? Lou of men, women md 
drildren's dothu, toys and ariac. Chailsie 
TefceU.

45-llp

OARAGE SALE: 1228 Ava. J. Saianhty. 
Nov. 11, 8 ajn. - 7 OsnaiBt. bedqpraod,
drildren's and adult dothu. aid kxs o f arise.

45-ltp

Wally Castillon 
Welding & Repair Shop

Portm ble A  A lum inum  Wmiding

929 Ave. B and South 6th

Nbw Construction 
Roofing 

Concrela

(^J8P C onstruction)
Day or Night: 998-492S

James Withers 
Tahoka, Texas

................

Demokaon 
AN Kinds

Robert E .  Abbe Jr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

1206 Luffisden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson. Texas 79361

Brownfield Septic Tank 
and Pumping

SERVICE
■ Septic Temks Installed and  

Cleaned with High Pressure W asher 
■ Grease TTops ■ Oesspoc^ C leaned  

REASONABLE BATES • CALL FOR FREE ES11MA1TS

OWMI: W A. -aurtw* Eua

1629 South 7th Street 
Tahoka. Texas 79373

M 8.S 0t8

Lym  Cook Bril Bom
Tahoka, T «

-  Service To AN Faiths -  

ca»/w  laare u  w  wooU U a  ta n a n ifm

BNlie While Everetta, Owner

Juneral
Phone 998-4433

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

VMenNfiH o r  u M ou n  o ia l l  wm  
w ho nmud hmlp o r  adhrlca In  

^m hn bo n oS to , e o n to c t:

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

NORTH SIDE OF T-B/UI AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phono Home Phone
998-5292

Bua.: (806)998-4966 
Rae.: (806)998-4680 
Mobie: (806) 0244619

LYNN COOK 
RL 5, Box 170 

Tahoka, Tx. 70373
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TAHOKA 
BULLDOCS ■H'h

vs

Seagraves Eagles
Friday, November 10 

There at 7:30 p.m.

Bryant Seed 8 Delinting

Balloons 8 Flovrors

Uassic Kut

FBiiy’s Placo

B8B Tire and Supply

Dairy Queen

Bixlo Bog Brlvo-ln

BonUo GIigIo Fdrm Supply

Lynn Gonnty Farm Buroan

Fannors Go-op

Taylor Tractor
a noiPiiE aT  GO., m e.

nrlftWay

Dr. Blchard Wright

Walkor 8 Solomon

Nh m  Y « r
hbU, Mdhsa 12 
BMMr, HhOi 0 
Oka, Tkn 0 
Mnia Tay 11 
WNky. Ooy 0 
RWBik saw  11 
Butaon, Mdiiy 10 
Uana Jbar 1i 
Omt, Ram 0 
R— Oon. atm 11 
RSca, aui a 
Mavtea UbM 10 
m a n . B% 10 
U m  Raa •

a im  Qay

OR. IM. 
FB DE 
C8 CB 
\MR C 
GO C8 
UR 88 
UR F8 
UR CB 
IB CB 
WR 88 
IE  CB 
MR CB

THIS NEW DEAL player appears to be in the grasp o f an unidentifled 
Bulldog tackier.

Handi Hobby

Higginbotham-Bartlott

Hnffakor, Groon 8 Hnffabor

Inco Oil

Jonnings of Tahoba

Londor Sin

Lynn Gonnty Abstract

McGord Motor Go.

David Midbiff, B.D.S.

Production Grodit Assn.

Wost Toxas Indnstrios

Whitaker Hardwaro

Witt Butane

Yanghan Farm Store

T a l io lu i  B u lld o g  
laaa r o o t b a u  S c h a d n l i

Joe Parade, Ksvin GraN, Hulon KhMand,
ChafNe MoCoy Holand. Greg Tabor, Steve QuUs

l a a a i T T )

Dale Oppeiient Plaee Time
SeptB PWne . . . t -rmmm axK)
Sept 16 Cooper Tabota 9300
Sept 22 Coahonia Coahoma SCO
8e|R. 2B Rale RaNa 790
octe Morton (Homecoming) Tdioka 7J0
O ot ia MMou kWou \ 790
ootao Craebylon Tahoka 790
O ot 27 Shaloiwlar Shalowatar 790
Nov. a New Deal Tahoka 790
Nov. 10 Oeegrevei Seagravea 790

Sam Pridmore

Poka-Lambro

K8H Ginning Go.

Southarestem Public Sonrico

SpmioD Antomotbro

Blonda’s Swoot Shop

Fbmitnre Old

Tahoka Ante Supply

Tahoka Daisy

Tahoka Drug

Lynn Gonnty Mows

Lynneo Automotive

Lyntogar Electric

First National Bank
P.BX6.

Sept 21 
8epl2B  
OoLB 
O ct 12 
Oot IB 
Octal 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 9

Opponanl ----inBQB
PWna - Tdwka
Cooper Cooper
Bcoavnleld Tahoka
Rale Tdipka
Morton Morton
kMou Tahoka
Croebyton Oraafayton
ShBlowdBr Tahoka
New Deal Now Dad
Seagravea IBflOKA

: f t m  a  e r i • ■ a e i :

OppcNMnl Pleoe
OfvWllilBIO Tahoka
RbBa Tahoka
Morton, Morton
Walau Tahoka
Caoahyton Tahoka
flhBlmvBlBr Tahoka
New Dad New Dad
S ed p w ee Tahoka

V .


